Manufacturing-Works, in Laramie, WY is looking for a qualified intern to join their team. Manufacturing-Works is part of the Wyoming Business Resource Network and supports the growth of Wyoming manufacturers and businesses. We are seeking a student who can participate in various engineering projects for Manufacturing-Works clients. This person should be prepared to work in a team environment, in a broad range of projects, and will finish the internship having gained experience in various aspects of business, product, and company growth.

Majors of interest include: ArchE, CVLE, ME, ChE, Computer Engr, EE; other areas are encouraged to apply as well.  
(Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters level)

Job responsibilities:

- Undertakes and successfully completes simple or basic project/product development tasks to include any of the following: writing and/or verifying specifications, maintaining product/process documentation, testing processes, equipment, raw materials and product, and validating equipment and processes.
- May assist in creation of concepts and designs, approaches for new products, processes, production techniques.
- Has functional knowledge of SolidWorks.
- Designs and supports fabrication of prototypes.
- Designs and coordinates engineering tests and analysis.
- Prepares standard reports/documentation to communicate to clients.
- Completes basic tasks on engineering documentation.
- Identifies areas for improvement, suggests solutions, and submits idea records
- Knowledge/experience in project management, LEAN, efficiency is a plus

Pay is $9.00/hr; Applications close on September 9th at 11:59 pm....Go to Handshake and apply as directed.